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FIFTH OR SIXTH A

. ROUTE FOR ROAD

Southern Urged to Choose One
of Avenues as Entrance to

Business Section.

MERCHANTS IN A MOVE

Freight Ooold Be Carried Between
Hour of Midnight and 0 in

the Morning.

Ways and means of bringing the
Rock Island Southern road into the
city so that the terminal would be
nearer the business districts were dis-

cussed by the Rock Island Business
Men's association last night. The mat-

ter of routes from the west end to the
heart of the city was considered. It
was the sense of the meeting that the
Southern come into the business dis-

trict via Fifth or Sixth avenue to Sev-

enteenth street and then north on that
thoroughfare to First avenue.

The matter of handling freight dur-

ing the day time met with disapproval
of the business men, and so the hours
from midnight to 6 o'clock in the morn-
ing were suggested. Mr. Fearons, who
represented the road, stated that that
arrangement would be favored by the
company. No definite action was tak-
en by the meeting. President M. H.
Sexton suggested that there be a joint
meeting of the business men's associa-
tion, Rock Island club, Rock Island
commission. Belt line trustees, Rock
Island Southern officials and the Indus-
trial commission for the purpose of
considering the matter and bringing it
to a head. As Mr. Sexton is president
of the business men a:.d the Industrial
commission, he will probably call the
meeting of these committees within the
near future.

SHERRARD WAXTS A STIB.
Sherrard sent a representative dele

gation to the meeting for the purpose ;

of enlisting the aid of the association i

for the building of a stub from Pre
emption to Sherrard by the Rock Is-

land Southern. The delegation includ-
ed C. A. Clarke, El G. Daniclson, James
McWright, E. E. Simcox, C. A. Sam-uelso- n,

Ed Bergreen, J. C. Schuessler,
Will earners, George M. Bell and Fred
Setterdahl. Mr. Bell, who is mayor
of Sherrard, was the principal speaker
for the delegation. He stated that at
present his town has no good connec-
tions with Rock Island, where the
greater part of trading of the 960 resi-
dents of Sherrard Is carried on. The
Rock Island road of course has a train
running to and from Sherrard, but the
accommodations are anything but de-

sirable. Mayor Bell stated that it
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BUSINESS MEN DISAPPROVE
ILLINOIS THEATRE CHANGE

At the meeting of the Rock Island Business Men's
association last night the proposed changing of the pol-

icy of the Illinois theatre from a legitimate to a vaude-
ville playhouse was discussed. The sentiment of all
present was in disapproval of the plan, and a resolution
to that effect, offered by F. T. Myers, was adopted by
unanimous vote. President M. H. Sexton was instruct-
ed to name a committee of three members to call upon
the officers of the Illinois Theatre owner of
the property, in an effort to defeat the announced pur-
pose. Business men who expressed their views last
night took the position that public of money
made possible the erection of the Illinois theatre; that
it was provided in order to assure a home
for standard attractions in Bock Island, the city for
several years previous having been denied the better
grade of theatrical amusements and to alter the policy
of the house at this time would be nothing short of a be-

trayal of a public trust.

would be necessary to secure permis-
sion from the Rock Island by the South-
ern to use Its stub track, which is a
little more than five miles long, to
connect Sherrard with Rock Island,
meeting the main line of the Southern
at Preemption. This stub might be
electrified or steam cars might be
used. He stated that the mines of
Sherrard were in full swing and that
the output was large. The present
shaft was good for the next 10 years,
and when It is exhausted there are
coal fields to the north which have not
been touched. The mines employ 300
men. Aside from the mines, Sherrard
and vicinity is rich in agriculture and
the fertile fields will afford great quan-
tities of produce.

LEADS ITS NEIGHBORS.
Mayor Bell is authority for the state-

ment that more money is paid out in
wages in Sherrard than in all other
towns along the Southern between
Rodk Island and Monmouth, with the
possible exception of Aledo. The great
er part of the money is spent in Rock
Island Othpr Khprrarrl sneakers were
Mes;Brs. Clarke, SetterdaM and Samuel- -

son. Mr. Fearons, representative of
the Southern, stated that as long as
there was a possibility of revenue, the
road was ready to make any extension.
He stated that the company which he
represented is friendly as long as the
proper spirit is showji.

In order properly to bring the matter
before the association, E. B. Kreis pre-
sented a motion favoring local co
operation in. devising ways of perfect-
ing the stub line. Another motion was
then presented authorizing President
M. H. Sexton to appoint a committee
of five which shall act with a like com-
mittee from Sherrard to confer with
the Southern officials.

REPORT OX WORKHOUSE.
S. R. Wright, supervisor for Rock

Island township, sent to the associa-
tion for consideration his report in re-

gard to the workhouse proposition and
the feasibility of providing such an in-

stitution in the county. He included
in his communication a report of his
visit with other board members and
city commissioners to Peoria. He set
forth the advantages which may be de--l
rived by the establishment of a work-- I

house. President Sexton was instruct- -

ed to appoint a committee of three to
Investigate the proposition and report
back.

Members of the executive committee
jof the Druggists association, which is
in charge of arrangements for the state
meeting of the Illinois Pharmaceutical
association here in June, were present
to solicit the cooperation of the asso-- j
elation in securing rooms in private
homes for the visiting delegates. The
president was instructed to name a
committee of three to work in con-
junction with the druggists' commit-
tee in securing adequate accommoda-
tions.

MOOSE FA I It I:DOHSbU.
B. F. Schriver, dictator of the local

lodge of the Loyal Order of Moose, and
E. J. Tobin. who is in charge of the ar--
rangemnts for the Moose street fair
which is to be held June 5 to 10, ad-- j

dressed the meeting for the purpose of
securing the endorsrment of the asso
ciation of the proiect. Mr. Tobin ex-

plained the plans ard objects of the en
tire proposition. The association en-

dorsed it.
IVesi lent Sexton presented the mat-

ter of securing for this city the head
cfioes of labor organizations which are
r.ow located in Indianapolis. There Is
a well defined move on the part of the
lalxir bodies to transfer their head-
quarters from Indiana because of the
alleged illegal procedure in the re-- ;
moval of J. J. McXamara. secretary of
the International Bridge & Structural
Iron Workers" association, to Califor-jri- a

and the seizure cf records of the
organization. Rock Island is now head-qdarrcr- s

for one of the largest labor or-
ganizations In the west, that of the
Tri-Crt- y Federation of Labor. The
president, and secretary, R. W. La- -

moat, were instructed to draft resolu-- '
tiers, which will be sent to the labor!
leaders lor tee purpose of bringing the
officcs to c,ty if Possible.

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Stands for everything that is strictly high ciass
Hair dressing that is correct, e'.eg&nt and becoming.
Manicuring that is gentle and thorough.
Scalp treatment for hair that is failing or turning gray
Scientific facial massage that will youthify and beautify.
Our shampoos are the best.
S0DY MASSAGE AND CHIROPODY SPECIALTIES.
A complete line of hair goods, nets and combings made up to

order. Evening hours by appointment.

Mrs. V. B. Bennage
Phone West S53. 1S25 Second avenue. Rock Island. I1L
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R. I. S. STARTS

A NEW SURVEY

Running Line for Road From
Aledo to Muscatine Through

Buffalo Prairie.

COMMITTEE MADE REQUEST

Preliminary Undertaken to Ascertain
Cost of Proposed Interurban

Covers Rough Ground.

Engineer Ferguson of the Rock
Island Southern and a force of as--

terday afternoon on a survey for the
proposed extension of the Mercer
county capital stub of that road
northwest through the lower end of
Rock Island county. This action is
taken in response to the request of
the people of Buffalo Prairie town-
ship, who recently sent a commit-
tee to interview the officers of the
Southern at Monmouth.

The survey will take a general
northwestern direction. passing
through the village of Millersburg.
It is altogether likely that it will not
stop in Buffalo Prairie, but will con-

tinue on to Muscatine, 35 miles
away. The object is to ascertain the
probable cost of a road.

IS ROUGH COUNTRY.
The country through which it is

proposed to run the line is rather
rough, crossing the Edwards river
and a number of creeks flowing into
that stream. However, the commit-
tee promoting the scheme believe
they will be able to furnish the right
of way to the company free of cost

O C
EPWORTH LEAGUE ELECTION.
THE ANNUAL, ELECTION OB OF- -

fleers of the Epworth league of tho
First Methodist church was held last
evening at the church pastors. Offi
cers for the year were elected as fol-
lows:

President Miss Bessie Beeler.
First vice president Miss Ethel

Morse.
Second vice president Miss Julia

Hartman.
Third vice president Miss Joseph-

ine Cook.
Fourth vice president Mrs. Wil-

liam Paulsen.
Secretary Miss Mabel Johnson.
Treasurer Miss Josephine Strob

meier.
Reports of the officers for the past

year were received. Following the
business session refreshments wero
served and a social hour enjoyed.

ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE.
ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE OF

the approaching marriage of Miss
Irene Freed, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Alfred Freed, to W. H. Christison,
both of Moline. The iro11inir will
take Dlace the eventne of Jdiia 7 in
the yard at the bride's home In Pros- -

jpeet park if the weather is favorable
Guests will include relatives and close
friends and a wedding supper will be
served following the ceremony, after
which Mr. Christison and his bride

j will leave on an extended wedding
Strip. The ReT. C. A. Lincoln of the
j First Congregational church will be
(the officiating clergyman. The bride-- j

to-b- e is well known as an aceom-jplishe- d

musician, and hag been con- -

nected with her father in orchestra
j work and with the Wrlxon orchestra
of Rock Island leaving that organiza-

tion May J. Mr. Christison served
j as a'dennaa for several years previous
j to the adoption of the commission
form of government, He succeeded
his father In the grocery business at
Fifteenth street and Twenty-thir- d are- -

If You're a lusic Lover Hear
LIBERATI'S BAND

and also to place several hundred
of dollars worth of bonds.

Muscatine is expected to give the pro-
ject sufficient support to provide for
the bridge across the

The Buffalo Prairie is
scheduled to meet in this city this
week for a with

of a Chicago promoter
wh0 bas taken up the building of
an between Aledo and
Rock Island also passing through
Buffalo Prairie .

Former of High School to
Address

Henry E. Brown, former
cf the Rock Island high school, and
now head of the New Trier township
high school, in Cook county, has been
secured as speaker at the
annual banquet of the local high
school alumni the evening
of June 3. The banquet will be served
at the 'high school building, and it is
expected 500 will be in
The executive of the asso-
ciation is to meet this evening to

nue, and is a business
man.

DOUBLE
LOCAL, FRIENDS WILL. BE SUR--

prised to learn of a double marriage in
Chicago Saturday In which the Miss
es Dahms, former were

The Chicago Tribune yester
day morning printed the

"The whole "Dahms" family visited
Judge Goodnow

in his chambers and after they had
they disclosed

that they had called to have him per
form a double ceremony.

"The judge was equal to the occa-
sion, though he was a little uncerta'n
as to the of the name.
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At the Delightful

W A
One Week, May 28 to June 3

70 Musicians 70. 20 Grand Opera Stars 20
Direct from Metropolitan Opera House, New York
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pronunciation
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He soon made Miss Lilliam M. Dahms
Mrs. Chauncey W. Ackley, and Miss
Ida M. Dahms had become Mrs. I.
E. Ferguson. G. W. Dahms were wit-
nesses of the double ceremony.

"Chauncy W. Ackley Is an osteo-
path with offices in the Auditorium
building and lives at the Beach hotel."

Saturday the four newly-wed- s came
to Moline on their "honeymoon trip"
and spent Sunday in the home in Mrs.
Mary Einfeldt, 190G Twelfth avenue,
who is an aunt, of the former Misses
Dahms. The brides and grooms will
make their permanent homes in Chi-
cago.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BRANCH.
MISS MYRTLE SUMMERS, 1416

Sixth avenue, was hostess last eve-
ning to the Young People's branch.
The business of the evening included
the selection of the date and place
for the spread to be given by the los-
ing side in the recent membership
contest, to the winners. The affair
will be held Thursday evening at 7

o'clock on the lawn at the home of
Miss Myrtle Woods. 1429 Fourteenth- -

and-a-ha- lf street. The date of the
next meeting was changed and it was
announced to be held Thursday eve-
ning June 15 In place of June 19, the
regular time. At the close of the
program, the hostess served refresh-
ments and musical numbers were en-
joyed. Tho program in charge of
Miss Lulu Montgomery was given as
follows:

Song Loyal Soldiers.
Scripture lesson Miss Vera Yost.
Paper, "Witnesses for Temperance

in Manila" Miss Emma Pettit.
Song The White Ribbon.
Reading, "A Change of Vision"

Mrs. Robert Hoffman.
Chapter six in "Alcohol and Health"
Miss Myrtle Summers.
Song A Temperance Prayer.
Reading Miss Fay Hough.

WITH MISS ABRAHAMSON.
THE MEMBERS OF THE JUNIOR

class of Augustana were pleasantly en-

tertained last night at ' a dinner by
Miss Agnes Abrahamson at her home
on Eighth avenue. After having par-
taken of an excellent repast, served In
Swedish style at small tables, the re-

mainder of the evening was spent by
indulging generously In music, games,
and other forms of amusement. This
was the third class party Miss Abra-
hamson has given the 1912's. The af-

fair this year was wholly devoid of the
exciting surroundings of the freshmen
and sophomore years, when, upon each
occasion, the soon-to-b- e seniors were
attacked by opposing classes. At pres-
ent the juniorsseem to have the so-

ciety bee. Last Friday night they were
delightfully entertained by Slgfred
Blomgren, president of the class, at
his home on Thirty-fift- h street, while
on next Saturday night the 1912's ex-

pect to end their social festivities of
the year with a picnic at the Watch
Tower.

OFFICERS PUT ON WORK.
THE MOLINE CHAPTER OF THE

Order of the Eastern Star invited the
officers of the Rock Island chapter to
put on the work of Initiation of three
candidates last evening In Masonic
temple, Moline. There was a large at
tendance of members present and
representatives from Colona, SihrU
Tiskilwa, Andalusia. Davenport and
Monmodth were also in attendance.
Mrs. Wirt Taylor, worthy matron of
Rock Island chapter was presented
with a beautiful bouquet of pink roses
by Mrs. Ida Wood worthy matron ft
the Moline chapter. Folllowlng the
putting on of the work refreshments
were served.

FOR HER BIRTHDAY.
YESTERDAY WAS THE 74TIL

birthday anniversary of Mrs. Esther
Hardy and a company of neighbors
and friends called on her at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. H. S. Bollman,
802 Forty-thir- d street, taking her by
surprise. The afternoon was spent In

(0

a very informal way and Mrs. Hardy
was presented with a beautiful bou-
quet of flowers. The ladles brought
refreshments with them and these
were served during the afternoon.

MUSIC STUDENTS' CLUB.
A MISCELLANEOUS PROGRAM

of the Music Students' club was
given yesterdav afternoon at the home
of Miss Julia Ryan in. Davenport. The
club was to have been entertained by
Mrs. Ben Cable of this city, but be-

cause of the fact that Mrs. Cable was
called to Louisville, Ky., by the ii:
ness of her cousin, the place of meet-
ing was changed to the home of Mi6s
Ryan. The program was given by
Mrs. Waterman, contralto, Miss Meta
Lerch piano and voice. Miss Grace
Ames, soprano, Miss Olga Junge, pi-

ano, Mrs. Henry Vollmer, voice, Mrs.
Leroy Campbell, voice and Miss Edna
Stark piano The chair appointed
Mrs. T. O. Swlney, as delegate to the
biennial meeting of the state federa-
tion of women's club meeting this
week at Sioux City, Iowa. Following
the program the ladies jvere invited
to the dining room where light re-
freshments were served. The annual
sacred recital of the club will be
held in the near future, the place and
time being as yet unnounced.

ACME SOCIETY.
MRS. CARL SWANSON. 623

Tenth avenue, Moline, was the host-
ess last evening to members of the
Acme society of Grace Lutheran
church. After the transaction of
routine business, a musical program
was given by Miss Anna Granquist
and the ladies spent the evening sew-
ing and 1 n a pleasant social way. The
hostess served lunch during the eve
ning.

CRADLE ROLL RECEPTION.
THERE IS TO BE A CRADLE

roll reception In the primary room at
Broadway Presbyterian church Thurs-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Invita-
tions have been sent to all those
whose names are on the cradle roll,
but it is the wish of the pastor that,
mothers of children too young to at-
tend the primary school bring them
to the reception.

DENKMANN-HAUBER-

ANNOUNCEMENT HAS BEEN
made to a number of friends of the

The mother does not lire who would not
do all in ber power to keep her child
healthy, but often ahe doea not know
bow. So when a doctor of standing points
the way all can afford to listen.

It is an accepted fact that nine out of
ten of the troubles of infants and chil-
dren' Is intestinal. Tou notice it by the
fact that the child Is constipated. It
belches, is px"vlh and cries. lion't givea remedy that contains an opiate. becauM
the child will get in the habit of needing
iU and don't become alarmed and run at
once for a doctor.

Try a scientific laxative first. Give a
small dose of Ur. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,
the remedy that is Intended for the use
of children. It is mild, gentle and nan-gripin- g-.

. The remedy is absolutely pure
and is guaranteed In every
Mrs. Tooruey of Eminssvllle, lJa--, and

--
HL

OWER!
DON'T TREAT

Every Month Near Death.
Foster, Ark. Mrs. Fannie Ellla

of Foster says: "I was sick for even
years, and half the time conld not
stand on my feet. Every month, I
was very near death. I tried Car-d- ui

and in two months, I was cured
and am now stout and healthy. My
friends all ask me now what cured
me. My looks are a testimonial to
Cardui." No matter how serious or
long-standi- ng the trouble. Cardui
will help you. It is a mild, vege-
table, tonic remedy, especially

to relieve and cure the com-
mon womanly ailments. It relieves
womanly pains and restores woman-
ly strength. Try Cardui.

HERE FELLOWS!
Is a good smoke' It's a SMOKE

'HOUSE CIGAR. You'll remember
the name after one trial and demand
the same as last. At the
SMOKE HOUSE CIGAR STORE,

SOOO Fourth Avenue.

engagement of Miss Sue Denkmann to
John H. Hauberg of Moline. The dale
of the marriage is unannounced. Mr.
Hauberg is at an attorney in Moline,
and like Miss Denkmann is promi-
nently with charity work in
the twin cities.

PHILATHEA CLASS MEETS.
THE PHILATHEA CLASS OF

the Memorial Christian church met
in the church parlors last evening
in the monthly . business session.
Miss Evelyn LTpdike was elected sec-
retary to fill the position made va
cant by the resignation of Miss
Merle Cook. Other matters of busi-
ness were transacted.

GIVEN MEDAL
MRS. WILLIAM STAASAN OF

515 Tenth street, was given a gold
medal by the newly elected supreme
recorder of the Royal Neighbors, lr.
Hada Burkhart, for efficient work as
a deputy of the Royal Neighbors.

EAGLES CARD PARTY.
THE LADIES' AUXILIARY TO

the Eagles will give a card party at
the Eagles home tomorrow afternoon.
The games will be cinch and play
will begin at 2:20.

Mrs. Fred Croms t Alsnann. Ifftch..
never sive their children any thins; cine.
These are only a few among thousands
of women.

You can buy a fifty cent or one dollar
bottle of any nearby druggist, for they
have all sold It for a generation, but if
you want to test It on your child nrr.t
send yosr address to Ir. Caldwell and he
will cheerfully send you a free sample
bottle.

Jjr. Caldwell does not feel that thepurchase of his remedy ends his obli-
gation. He has specialized In stomach,
liver and bowel diseases for over fortyyears and will be pleased to gtv th
reader any advice on the subject fr
of chart?. All are welcome to write
Mm. Whether for the medical advice
or the fr-- e sample address him Dr.
W. B. Ml Caldwell
MonWcello. 111.
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n Way of Saving
a BabyFree to Try

particular.

adapted

identified

Caldwell, building,

To Conserve Your Health
Take Red Circle Pills

They arouse your liver. Nature will do the rest. Best Liver.
Kidney and Stomach Remedy on earth. No nausea, no griping; do not
Interfere with your dally work. Will relieve the majority ol chronic
complaintB, the most of which are caused from torpidity of the liver.
Only one pill for a dose; 24 does, 25 cents. Sold at

HARPER HOUSE PHARMACT.


